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Office of the Secretary of State 
\Iarch Fang Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
May 13, 1980 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/ PROPONENT 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the here-
inafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of 





STATE AGENCY REGULATIONS 
DECEMBER 7, 1979 
HONORABLE PAUL CARPENTER 
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u Phoned Again In Operator 
<~~--~~~~~=-----~~----~~----------~--~ 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\Iarch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
December 7, 1979 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
STATE AGENCY REGULATIONS 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••• 553,790 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••• Frid~, 12/07/79 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
* 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••••• Frid~, 12/07/79 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within 
each county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mond~, 5/05/80* 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last d~ for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mond~, 5/12/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 5/05/80, the 
county has 5 working d~s from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the 
petition and to transmit this total to 
the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): The law requires that the process for 
verifying petition signatures must be completed 131 days 
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative. 
January 24, 1980 is the deadline that an initiative must be 
declared sufficient for the June 3, 1980 Primary Election. 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Tuesd~, 5/27/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 5/12/80, the last d~ is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 498,411 
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. 
Last d~ for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Thursd~, 6/26/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 5/27/80, the last d~ is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last d~ for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 6/02/80 ••••••••••••••••• Monday, 6/09/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 5/05/80, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar d~ 
after the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify. The closing date for 
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to 
the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
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5. The proponent of the above named measure is: 
CMA:rh 
Honorable Paul Carpenter 
5851 Karen Avenue 
Cypress, CA 90630 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAl"l N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
ew~nl.,{(!/JJ1 ~A~~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et ~. 
Reply to: 
o Sacramento Addrell 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 445-5581 
o District Office Address 
1600 N. Broadway, Suite 550 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 
(714) 547·9401 
(714) 893-5933 
PAUL B. CARPENTER 
Ms. Susan J. Orton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
SENATOR 
37TH DISTRICT 
October 19, 1979 
Office of the Attorney General 
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear !-'Is. Orton: 
COMMlmES 
CHAIRMAN 
Senote Education Committee 
SENATE COMMITIEES 
Health and Welfare 
Governmental Organization 
Public Employment and Retiremen. 
Select Committee on Genetic Diseases 
JOINT COMMITIEES 
Joint legislative Audit Committee 
Subcommittee on Legislative 
Oversight and Investigations 
My voting address is 5851 Karen Street, Cypress, in the 
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December 7, 1979 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Atten: Rico Nannini 
555 CAPITOL. MAL.L._ SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445-9555 
F I LED 
In tho office of the Secretary (tf State 




Re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -
State Agency Regulations 
Dear Mrso Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 
3153 of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on 
this day we mailed to Paul B. Carpenter, as proponent, the 
following title and summary: 
STATE AGENCY REGULATIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Permits Legislature to invalidate state 
agency regulations by separate resolution of either 
House. Defines "state agency" as excluding the courts, 
Legislature and certain other entities. Defines 
"regulation" as excluding matters of internal 
management and prescribed forms. Prohibits the 
denial of legal rights or privileges by agencies 
except by regulations duly promulgated in accordance 
with law. Provides that legislative invalidation 
shall not be considered an exhaustible administrative 
remedy. Provides that no regulation shall be construed 
to alter, amend, repeal, limit, expand, or supersede 
laws enacted by the Legislature. Applies generally 
to existing and future regulations. Financial impact: 
no direct effect; could have significant indirect 
effects, depending upon extent of legislative 
invalidation. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing and a 
copy of the proposed measure. 
Honorable March Fong Eu -2-
According to information available in our records, 
the address and phone number of the proponent of this measure 
are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
SJO:ac 
Encl. 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
C . lC~\ +-
"- ····· .. )L~A(v,"-' \.. .. ). \,~,J!VJ..~ 
slis-an J. Or ton 
Deputy Attorney General 
OCT 1 B 1979. 7':129111:35 
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INITIATIVE MEASORE TO B~ SUalITT!D DIRECTLY TO TH~ VOT!HS 
The At~orn~y General ot California has prepared 
the following title and summar1 of the chief pur~os~ ana 
points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorney General. This title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONOR!3LE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNld 
We, the undersi~ned, registered, qualified 
voters of California, resideats of ____ County (or city 
and County), hereby propose amendments to the Constitution 
of California and petition the Secretary of State to 
submit the same to the voters of California for their 
adoption or r~jection at the neAt succe~ding general 
election or at any special statewide election held prior 
to that general election or otherwise provided by law. 
The proposed coastitutional amendments read as follows: 
SECTION. F~' 0 Articl~,i.bII is added to the 
. ;:~i,l:s', - ::.·~ .... :·," .. ;;l:j 
California Constit~tipnv(~R r~rd;D L.lL.~ TI() - >J;:' b 1.; 
::"-."'<---'--~",-~-",:""",.-----------------.----------------
/ 
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ARtICLE VIII. ST1TE AGE~CY REGULATIONS 
Section 1. Th~ Legislature ruay, by a separate 
resolution of either House, invali1ate any state agency 
regulation. Bagulations invalidated bj the Legislature 
shall thereaiter havB 00 force or eff~ct. 
Sec. 2. (a) As used ifr this article, the term 
"state agency" shall include eve~y stdte office, officer, 
depar:tment, uivision, bur~au, board, dnd cOIU:nission, 
whether created by Constitution, st.atute, or initiative, 
but shall not inciuJe the courts, any agency in the 
judicial or legi~lative branch of state govaroaent, the 
Legislative counsel, the Cal~forllia National Guard, the 
State Bar, the University o£ California systen, the 
Uastings College ot La~, the California State University 
and Colleges system, the Board ot Squalization, or the 
Fair Political Practices Commission. 
(b) As used in this article, the term 
"rogulation" incluae;:; every rale, regulatiull, or:der, or 
standard of gonerdl aP21ication or the aruendm~Dt, 
supplement, oc revision of any such rule, regulation, 
o~der, or stdD~ard adopted by any state agency to 
imple~ent, interpret, or make specific t~e law enforceJ or 
a~minist~red by it, or to govern its procedure, except une 
( , 
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'Which relates or.11 to th(~ iIiterr~al :r.aIlagemeHt of th.e state 
agency. "Regulation" does not mean or include any form 
prescri.beu 1'1" a !:it.ate il~'2llCy or dny instr:-llctions c~l<ltillg 
to the u~e of the form, but this provision is not a 
limitation upon any requirement tha~ a regulation be 
adopted pursuant to app:icable law when one is needed to 
implclU>2nt the la", unut:;r which the :torm is issued. 
SeC. 3u (al l!o member of the public shall be 
denied a legal right cr p~ivilege by any state agency 
order, opinion, stdtcwent of polley, or staff mdnual or 
instruction unless the saa8 was duly promulgated as a 
regulation in accordance with applicable law. Nothiny in 
this subdivision shall b2 construed to reguire a state 
agency to promulgate regulatioLs in order to i~plement a 
decision reached as a r~sult of an administrative 
adjudicatory proceeding. 
(b) The power of a court to invaliJate a 
regulation sball not be altered or barred by a refusal of 
the legislature to invalidate that regulation. 
(c) The procedure adopted by this article 
allowiLg the Legislat~re to invaliuate regulations shall 
nut be conside.t"cd ali exhaustible adl:,inistrativ(! remedy. 
Sec. 4. (a) Lvery regulation, to be effective, 
shall i~cluJe ~ithiL the text of the regulation a citation 
3 
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to the statute that is being interpreted, carried out, or 
otherwise made more specific. 
(b) Jo regulation s~all be co~struaJ to alter, 
amend, repeal~ limit, expand, or supersede any law enacted 
by the Legislature. 
Sec. 5. (a) The provisions of Sections 1, 2, 3, 
and subdivision (b) of section 4 of this article shall 
apply to regulations in effect at the time this articlo 
beco~es effective and to regulations adopted thereafter. 
(b) The provisions of subdivisioll (a) of Section 
4 of this article shall apply to r~gulations adopted on or 
after the date this article becomes clffective. 
- 0 -
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, Anne Chapman, declare as follows: I am over 
the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; my 
place of employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, 
Suite 350, Sacramento,California 95814. 
On December 7, 1979 , I served the attached 
letter addressed to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, 
dated December 7, 1979 , re: Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment - State Agency Regulations 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each 
of the persons named belm.;r at the address set out immediately 
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, 
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service 
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or 
there is regular communication by mail between the place of 
mailing and each of the places so addressed: 
Honorable Paul Carpenter 
5851 Karen Avenue 
Cypress, California 90630 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on December 7, 1979 , at Sacramento, 
California. 
